2019 NATS DATES

APRIL
6–7 Dog Lure – Site 3
19–21 IMAC Judging School – Site 4
20 Rocket Launch – Site 1
26–27 Pylon Racing School – Site 3

MAY
4 Ansel Toney Kite Festival – Site 5
17–19 Caps Shootout (Pylon) – Site 3
18–19 Rocket Launch – Site 1
17–19 IMAC Challenge – Site 4
23–27 Memorial Day Fun Fly (RC) – Site 3
31–June 2 Nats Tune Up (RC Pattern) – Site 1

JUNE
May 31–June 2 Nats Tune Up (RC Pattern) – Site 1
31–June 2 Wood Crafters
Reunion (RC) – Site 3
8–9 NOFFA/Hossier Cup FF Meet – (FF)
8–9 MCCook Field Squadron – (FF)
8–9 Balsa Flyers
8–16 Camp AMA – Site 1
12–16 Horizon Aerotow
15–16 InterCity FF Meet – (FF)
15–16 Muncie CoOp FF Meet – (FF)
21–23 NEFI – Site 4
22 Rocket Launch
26–30 MultiGP International Open – ALL SITES

JULY
7–23 AMA Nationals
24–28 IRCHA Jamboree
26–Aug 3 Rocket event

AUGUST
26–Aug 3 Rocket event
2–11 AMA Nationals
16–18 Broderson FAI Challenge – FF
17 Aviation Adventure Day – Site 1
24–25 FCM – Control Line – Site 1
28–31 Indiana Warbird Campaign – Site 4

SEPTEMBER
6–8 RJK Follies – (FF)
13–15 Friends of Foundation – Site 3
16–17 Vintage RC – Site 1
19–20 Outdoor Champs – (FF)
20–22 D4 Champs (Pattern) – Site 1
21–22 CIA Annual – (FF)
21–22 TED Dock – (FF)
21 Merritt Beck Kite Site – Site 4
28–29 CIA NOS/Old Time – (FF)

OCTOBER
4–6 Fall Round Up (Soaring) – Site 5
5–6 Last Chance FF Meet – (FF)
12–13 Rocket Launch – Site 1
25–27 Dog Lure (larger event) – Site 3

NOVEMBER
9 Rocket Launch – Site 1

NEFI | June 21–23
A weekend of electric fun-flying at one of the world's premier model flying sites! www.nefi.modelaircraft.org

MultiGP International Open | June 26–30
The spectacle of FPV drone flight, fast and controlled, is everywhere. Watch the world’s fastest pilots compete at the beautiful International Aeromodeling Center (IAC). Other attractions include an FPV Sports Summit, FPV workshops, plus the Vendor Village. www.multigp.com

IRCHA Jamboree | July 24–28
Watch these RC helicopters defy the laws of physics during the IRCHA Jamboree! Great fun for the whole family as the world’s best heli pilots converge at the IAC. www.ircha.org

Rocketry Festival 2019 | July 26–Aug. 3
The National Association of Rocketry will host its 8 day rocket festival for the first time in Muncie. Rocketeers from across the country will gather for competition, spacemodeling, and sport rocket flying. www.nar.org

Aviation Adventure Day | Aug. 17
We love aviation at the AMA and are excited to share this passion with the community. Bring the kids for a full day of aviation fun. Kids 8-17 can sign up for full-scale airplane rides, then try flying a model airplane! Everyone is welcome to make kites, airplanes, and rockets. www.ndadmuncie.org

Indiana Warbird Campaign | Aug. 28–31
Love history? Love high speeds and exciting demonstrations? Don’t miss this year’s Indiana Warbird Campaign. Pilots from throughout the country visit AMA to fly their military reproduction aircraft. www.indianawarbirdcampaign.com